**GRACE AUGUST SPECIALTY PROGRAM WEEK**  
**MONDAY, AUGUST 16TH - FRIDAY, AUGUST 20TH**

Participants may choose any breakout activity & may also switch between different breakout activities at any point between 4:30pm-8:10pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breakout</th>
<th>Activity Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART ROOM</td>
<td>Let's create art with our friends and explore imaginations together!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANCE ROOM</td>
<td>Let's move &amp; groove together as we enjoy the end of summer with our friends!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONG ROOM</td>
<td>Let's sing the night away &amp; get create fun musical memories together!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHY &amp; FILMING GROUP (IN-PERSON ONLY)</td>
<td>Let's capture our special moments creating &amp; sharing our talents and thoughts about summer with GRACE!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please request Zoom codes if you can not attend in person.*
Zoom codes will be sent out on a Zoom calendar for the week as per your request.

*Please let Miss Julie know which day(s) of the week your son/daughter will be attending, so that we can staff accordingly & prepare rosters - JGOTTESMAN@GRACEOFNY.ORG*
YOU ARE INVITED TO...
THE GRACE BREAKOUT END OF SEASON DANCE PARTY EXTRAVAGANZA!

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20TH, 2021
FROM 5:00PM - 8:30PM
ARRIVAL & DISMISSAL PROCEDURES/TIMES TO BE ANNOUNCED

Come join us as we watch the movie & picture memories that have been captured by all of you throughout the week! And then of course, we will have a fabulous dance party to close out our GRACE summer!

PLEASE LET MISS JULIE IF YOUR SON/DAUGHTER WILL BE ATTENDING IN PERSON, SO THAT WE CAN STAFF ACCORDINGLY & PREPARE THE ROSTERS
EMAIL AT: JGOTTESMAN@GRACEOFNY.ORG

*PLEASE REQUEST ZOOM CODES IF YOU CAN NOT ATTEND IN PERSON*
Zoom codes will be sent out on a zoom calendar for the week as per your request.